CONSOLE EXTENDERS

Dual View KVM Cat5 Extender (Max. Resolution 1920 x 1200)

**FEATURES**
- Connect the KVM Extender pair via Category 5 / 5e / 6 UTP cable
- Support the dual view function which can split your window
- Remotely locate the keyboard, mouse and monitor up to 300 meters
- Support high video resolution up to 1920 x 1200 (WUXGA), 1920 x 1080 (Full HD)
- Support USB console
- Surge protection
- Support the HID standard keys
- Equalizer (sharpness) / gain (brightness) adjustment via hotkeys
- Unique design for convenient RGB skew adjustment via hotkeys
- Synchronize the video resolution between the attached computers via hotkeys
- Dedicated Mask Hotkey function to enable the direct control of cascading
- Simple LED indication makes operation user-friendly
- One console can manage one or two computers locally and remotely
- Beep confirmation for key control
- Compatible with XGA, UXGA,….WUXGA system

**MODEL CODE**

| EXXC2022C | Video & USB Extender |

- USB / VGA cables included

**OPTIONAL PS/2 CABLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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